NewsWithViews Advertising Information

WHY ADVERTISE WITH NEWS WITH VIEWS?

• NWV is one of the fastest growing websites in its market, driving 2.4 million visits per month.
• NWV has over 12,000 indexed pages in Google
• NVW is rated in the TOP 50 conservative news sites in the US.
• NWV has one of the highest rankings in Alexa.com (top 20,000).
• NWV RANKS in the top 5,000 of ALL U.S. websites (Quantcast.com).

Advertisers boast strong sales sharing phenomenal results!

“The results were extraordinary and beyond my expectation.”
– Harvey Gordin, AmericasGoldVault.com

"My products fly off the shelves, NewsWithViews delivers!"
– Thomas Horn, SurvivorMall.com

Exclusive content on NWV:
150 writers that deliver a conservative message to a loyal following that grows 10% daily!
NWV writers' email boxes overflow with enthusiastic opinions and shared values regarding their regularly posted articles.

"News With Views plays a vital part in combating major media bias and outright lies. Long live News With Views!"
– Charlotte Thomson Iserbyt, Former Senior Policy Advisor U.S. Department of Education under Ronald Regan
NewsWithViews Advertising Information

- **National Email List** - reaches over 100,000 readers daily

- **Southern Oregon Email List** - reaches over 5000 readers 3 times a month

- **Americas Morning News** (3 Hour Show, 6-9 AM Eastern)
  - 130 stations across the country including: San Francisco, CA; Dallas Fort Worth, TX; Seattle, WA; San Diego, CA; Portland, OR; Pittsburgh, PA; Sacramento, CA; Salt Lake City, UT; Kansas City, KS; Orlando, FL; Indianapolis, IN; Jacksonville, FL; Akron, OH; Chattanooga, TN; Pensacola, FL; Anchorage, AK; Topeka, KS; Lake Havasu City, AZ; Irvine, KY; Boseman, MN, and others.

- **The Informer** - News With Views is launching a monthly magazine called The Informer

*Monthly, quarterly, or yearly advertising deals available. Special deals available on yearly advertising!*

Call Toll-Free 800-955-0116
OR
Local 541-471-3000